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Restructuring Part I
P « r
By Brian Uricchlo
Reasa rch  A ssist an ts  Ben
■Mefurf It Gagan if Nishesh
The orders have come 
down from the lop to make 
some drastic changes a t UB. 
The university structure, set 
up many years ago. was di­
rect and efficient; however, 
its  format was strict and 
unable to change with time. 
The result of this was a seri­
ous financial imbalance. 
Over the years the input into 
the system (tuition) rose too 
swiftly while the output (area 
directly affecting the s tu ­
dents) plummeted to com­
pletely unacceptable levels.
Things are about to 
change. The entire university 
structure Is presently being 
analyzed and  revitalized. As 
part one of The Scribe's look 
into these changes, our sub­
ject Is the Student Life divi­
sion* W hich. by the way. la
■HI
studentout side of academia. 
Last December. Presi­
dent Greenwood started the 
baffroBfng on a  process  that 
Is in tended  not only to cut 
financial d each rocri bu t more 
importantly to put the control
ofthe university en vironment 
firmly in the hands of the 
students. A committee to 
review and reorganize the the 
student life division was set 
up to implement th is goal. 
The committee is headed up 
by Dr. Eugene Kble with the 
help of Dan Stracka and Vir­
ginia Hughes. The first re­
sponsibility of the committee 
was to select and form sub 
committees for each of the 
major areas of student Life. 
These committees consist of 
several Faculty/Administra­
tion members and several 
students, with a Faculty/Ad­
m inistration member as a 
Chair and a student as their 
assistant, ft is VERT IMPOR­
TANT for the students to 
express themselves. Anyone 
willing to make a  contribu­
tion to the planning should 
contact the approprate com­
mittee tmrrvrdlatiy. The
iH s i rnmntttfBi inrt their,.
Residence life: Adele Clark. 
Chair. Johanna Balky. As­
sistant
Activities: Nick Soter. Chair; 
Brian Reeves A ssistant 
Student C enter Ruth Anne 
Baumgurtner. Chair: Suz-
zanne Clark. Assistant 
Cam pus Climate: Sharyn 
Tompson. C hair Bill Hester. 
Assistant
Orientation: John Nicholas. 
Chair; Frank Flemming. 
Assistant
Student Leadership: Donna 
Wagner, C hair Erik Eklund. 
A ssistant J|
Discipline; Jam ie Wilcox. 
C hair (Assistant's name un­
available at print time) 
Bolides. Procedures: and 
Handbooks: Dick Rush. 
Chair: Amanda Bimbaum. 
Assistant
Training & Staff Develop­
ment; Lance ‘ Blackshaw, 
Chair. Valerie Baldwin, As­
sistant
Advising Resources: George 
Blake. C hair W anda Mi­
randa. Assistant 
Human Development: Rich 
G uerra, C hair C any Grill. 
A ssistant
.Placement;
....^ pgjjjj^
cilia Hull. A ssistantm
The goal of these sub ­
committees Is to review all 
policies and theories within 
the realm of their gtoen area. 
After careful analysis, each 
committee Is to subm it a
proposal as to how they fed 
their area of student life 
should function. These pro­
posals are  due to the Task 
Force (Dr Eugene. Dan, and 
Vlrglna) by April 6th. From 
there, all proposals will be re­
viewed by the Task Force and 
a plan for implementing the 
result wifi be arrived a t and 
announced.
The present committees 
are to create the organiza­
tional structure, then there 
will be an on going evaluation 
process to make sure the the 
new structure rem ains dy­
namic and uptodate. I t 's  a 
great new opportunity for 
making the university what 
studentsw aul it to  be,* said 
President Greenwood com­
m enting on the up coming 
changes. According toJDr. 
Hole the gome plan Is “to align 
the student life division of the 
university w ith contempo­
rary trends In student deve)-
throwing everything Into  the 
pot and trying to create the 
ill' iiliiiiuii Hw tfW puiiiffne 
needs and IfiEfs situation.’
As with the academic re­
structuring. all organiza 
ttonal and staffing changes
will be made after the begin­
ning of the new fiscal year 
(July 1st). As a  result, most I  
students wifi see the major­
ity of the changes only when 
they return  in the fall. One 
major change for instance Is | |  
tha t Bodine is closing, th e  
residence life committee ikvwE  
has the responsibility of de­
ciding how the remaining 
dorms will be set up.
The Im portant thing to 
remember a s  th is process 
unfolds is that the cause my 
have been financial bu t the 
m ethod aim s for student 1 
benefit You can expect cam­
pus social life to  s ta rt ex­
panding rapidly. Fortu­
nately. th a t wifi not have to 
wait for the new fiscal year. 
Actions are being taken al­
ready to make Student Cen­
ter the hub  of cam pus fife, 
with events going on almost 
every night There is a pub 
| m  every Thursday and a
_____ —MKK-Par
once change >s OR | l l l | t u -  
dent’s  aide. Lets m aW trae 
erne work.
Peter Schickele Honored Quest of UB Mertens Festival
ftoerSchfchcfe. the 1990 
Grammy Award winner, 
composer, author and sa ti­
rist. wffl be the honored guest 
ofthe 1990Andre and Clara 
Mertens contemporary com 
poser*, Festival. March 20 
through 23 at the University 
of Bridgeport.
The Festival begins at 
10:30 a.m , on March 2 0 with 
a rehearsal with the famous 
Brass Ring nuerical en­
semble now in-residence at 
the University of Bridgeport. 
The rehearsal Is free and 
open to the public, as are 
subsequent rehearsals that 
day with LIB'S String Quartet 
(2:30-4 p.m.): Chorus (4-5: IS 
p.m.) and Band (7-9:30p.m.). 
AU rehearsals will be held oh 
the first floor of the Bernhard 
Center. V
The Festival continues 
Wednesday, March 21 with a 
free.classroom sem inar on 
composition presented by 
Mr. Schickefe (4-5:30 in room 
117 of the Bernhard Center) 
and a feature presentation of
Mr. Schfckefe's cham ber 
music (8 p.m.. Bernhard 
Center) performed by Mr. 
Schickefe, B rass Ring, the 
New World String Q uartet, 
and UB (acuity members. 
Admission to tlO generaL fS  
students and senior ctuzens
On Thursday. March 22. 
Mr. S cN cfek  wtU be at the 
piano Joining the UB Chorus 
and Concert Band in a  pro­
gram of foik/pop songs h r 
has composed. Admission is 
110 for general public, $5 
students and senior r it te ra . 
Performance begins at 8 p.tn. 
in the Bernhard Center.
Schickefe. who captured 
m Grammy Award a  few 
weeks ago for Best Comedy 
Recording, is acknowledged 
internationally as one of the 
most versatile artists in the 
field of music today. His 
works have prompted critics 
such as John Rockwell ofm e 
New York Times to write: 
“Schickefe can lay claim to a 
leading role in the ever-mQre- 
prom inent school of Ameri­
can com posers who unself 
aonadoualy blend all fevdsof 
American music.’  •
In his well known role a* 
perpetraior of the oeuvre of 
the now classic P.D Q Bach, 
he Is also' recognised as one 
of the greatest satirists of the 
20th centttry. Hts latest 
addatorum a long and dtotin 
g f e hwl fiat of h is serious 
works tnehidr StringQuartct 
No. 3. "The Four Seasons.’: 
“Serenade for Six.: a  sextet 
(om m isslonrdby theCham  
1st  Muslr Sociriy of Lincoln 
Center; String Q uartet No 2 
“In McmuriancT: “Broadway 
Boogie: for flute, clarinet and 
cham ber orches tra . Vermtf- 
Uon Suite for unaccompanied 
cello* Harvard Fair for Jazz 
ensemble and many more, all 
of which had their world 
prem ieres during th is past 
year.
^dskkeie's works are 
recorded by RCA Red Seal 
which has ju s t released his 
String Q uartet No. 1, “Ameri­
can Dreams: with the
Audubon String Q uartet, the 
commissioning body, and by 
CR1 whose latest release to 
Serenade for flule and piano 
wttlf Sue Arm Kahn and 
Andrew Willis. A film score far 
Maurice Srndak's  children 's  
clasair "When? the WNd 
Things ART w as also created 
within the sam e period.
Currently. Schickefe to 
occupied w ith several com­
m issions after having com 
pfeted hto annual transcon- 
Unenta) lours with the Inti 
nude BJXQ, Bach and as  a 
guest composer with major 
American Symphonies.
The coming month* will 
bring him to New York City. 
Brooklyn and Stockholm 
Sweden toattend concerts of 
hto music.
Bom In Ames. Iowa, Pe­
ter Schickefe was raised in 
Washington. D.C. and Fargo. 
North Dakota. H elsagradu- 
ate of Swarthraore and Juil- 
liard School where he re­
ceived a  m aster's degree.
The Andre and Clara
Mertens Festival leansrm ual 
event a t the University o f 
Bridgeport honoring dlstin 
gutohed ct?mpoaer$ Us puf - 
poae to to  focus attention on 
American composers and 
Introduce1 .theft) and  their 
works to the UB and Bridge 
peat communities. The Fes­
tival teas inaugurated in 
1970-71 by Ruth Cartoon 
Horn. H was further endorsed  
bysbequest ln 1980from the 
tote Mrs d s r a  M ertens of 
W estport in memory of her 
husband, Andre Merle m s. 
who w ss an international 
figure in concert manage 
latent and chairm an of the 
Beard of Columbia A rtists 
Managem ent. Inc* Martens 
was recognized Internation­
ally for hto assistance to  
young composers and mud*
flSBRFor more information an 
the upcoming Festival, call 
576-4390/4925.
Watchjjor details omdhe atcLdemicrestructurincf
SNH9I
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Faculty and Staff
A t Spring Break comes 
and goes sooner than we all 
w w w  wish, the "Natural 
Highs" Committee is In 
preparation for National 
Collegiate Drug Awareness 
Week, which will he held 
from 12-17 of March 1990. 
The week to packed with a 
wide variety of presenta­
tions, m usic, dancing and 
sporting events.
We have adopted the 
title. "Natural Highs' from 
our mam speaker's presen­
tation, This title more than 
adequately describes the 
program ’s Intent to promote 
alternatives to substance 
use and abuse. As a group, 
we wish to Involve our camps 
community in alternative 
recreational opportu nities 
and edueaUonal programs. 
So we gave ou rselves the
unanviabte task of producing 
a program of events which 
was both (tin and informa­
tive. As l‘m sure you will 
agree, this program of events 
has the potential to achieve 
ju st th a t
lam  writing to you again, 
to request your support of 
these revent. S tudents In­
volvement in the program to 
very apparent. In fact, there 
are now 23 Peer Counselors 
in training and ten who 
*Oraduated' last semester. 
The 'N atural Highs* Commit 
tee has 15 members.
There are different ways 
of providing support: per 
haps you could Involve your 
daao in a discussion relative 
to drug use and abuse: en­
courage your classes to par­
ticipate In specific events: 
assign homework of attend­
ing a presentation (better 
still, bring your class); pledge 
your personal support by 
writing to me at the Student 
Center or calling on Ext. 
4997.
1 would highly recom­
mend our main speaker. 
George Obermeier, an ex­
tremely talented speaker, 
whose presentation is on 
Tuesday 13 March at 8 p.m. 
Do not hesitate to call me for 
any Information concerning 
the program, or specific 
events.
Yours sincerely.
Alice Henderson 
Coordinator.
Substance Education A 
Resource Program
The Student Leadership a t UB is soliciting comments 
and  concerns from  students and others regarding 
leadership on campus. I f  you have a concern about 
how your leaders are selected or suggestions about ways 
in  which student leadership and governance can be 
improved a t UB, we d  like to hear from  you. Tou can 
send your comments or suggestions to the Committee 
c/o Professor Wagner in South Hall.
S i
_ 't poise 
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Corrections
sattx>g*2una$
Rumor
Control
That is what this column was meant to be. 
But instead The Scribe would like to know 
why written information is given to the 
R A 's along with instructions not to 
circulate i t  ?
JUST FOR THE HEALTH OF IT
Are you aware that the UB Health Center offers gyneco­
logical services to university students?
They offer GYN exams, pap test, testing for infectious 
disease, pregnancy testing, birth control and counseling. 
All services are strictly confidential and your privacy is 
assured. The GYN doctors are affiliated with local hospi­
tals.
Doctor's hours are:
Tuesday from 11 a.m .-l p.m.
Friday 1-3 p.m.
Appointments are needed only for complete examina­
tions.
For more information, call 576-4712.
I would like tofnafttegCOVrertton to a statement made 
in the kite* from Matthew Steiger and Robert Norbeck printed 
m th r SrrRwrm February 22. 1990 1 have not requested the 
resqpwtion of PmUrient Greenwood or Provost fp je i nor did 
thr Bridgeport Post report that I had 
Margot H srdeebrrfhFfcJD . 
h w i i n t .  Faculty Council
There o w l*  lo b r a correction to a statement made In 
the letter b> Matlhrw Steiger and Holirrt Norhrrk printed to 
the Scribe on Feb. 22.' 1990. It was the General Faculty, not 
the Faculty Council that fuauwwd a no curtfkfeiu c vote against 
Prvsudmt. Miles m 1978
Secreta ry . Faculty Council
The Scribe welcomes your letters 
This paper belongs to the students 
. mud should hr the woke thereof.
Vhradltnct t»r m b m tm em  ore Friday a t 5.-00pm  in  the 
Scribe m ailbox behind On S tuden t C enter In f a Desk 
We want to hear you opinions!
» « " * * «  South Afrtean
musical will be at New Haven's Shubert Theatre 
March 19-24. 1990.
Anyone interested in taking advantage of group ticket 
prices, call Sandra. Ext 2631 for more Information. 
Mar ch 22 at 2 pm. $ 17.50 seats depending on availa­
bility regular price 832.$0
rut N7VE.TtS.TV O f fMOOGCFONT MUUMMTS
T\». Anot m■&. s .amm-iq Xananam fUMut tW6Hwwrtm
Peter S ch lck ele
(1990 Grammy Award W inner)
Schedule o f  Public E vents 
$
SentiWM on C w m itlw M lg ito t Sefctocts
m gm w ho? Mart** f t .  4 .Oft->,3D. Mental Hall 
Arnefcd- Art* tm& ikiiM hffifi Ohctter. FUBS
AB Evening of CtMMnbet 
M uk
CkeumudJtoadi 
g U t f l tM  i d i f l t h  at the Wane
by Peter SrFtorketo’ Ctharkwi Mats, 
dsngnoth' FoQt-Pogiaangp
rhaetortr '
r*ii 13 •'O©PM Mr rtnrto Thgwtoer 
hgurtS .Ami. on©’. O hnwnr. Hi©, gpiifi1, met Seseeatok •&.
QstoJLtcgattoa  for Mr. Schickele 
ITKinsSw. M w b  23 H s i « i | t l a n  c v m a sfi pn fw i— m il 
Tswn-Room *r*«fes Bm thafsi Arts a m  H w w ra t ts  Center
u m um om n w ob  o m c e  ■ s?e n«i
QQJlfU^OcCXJD T 
Off a w  TCDhM )mH—m— Um
III
tfi
I t e n r f D b J  
•s jsce  akocjyt
a CVTAKOA 
AT!
M^OLMCCE OpX PUT "S 
o ti Gicwes
10c r  AT tw r  iMEfSDO
»2>tTCR.aOTFCS'
eox< rnE sng& —
9 £
TW  CXjmT UJCULD ivw t 
Beesi FBsJt TUCSITU 
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Black Student’s Alliance Showcases Talent, Elects New Officials and Honors Mandela
"  V" isPi .v . . .  . .......  "... 1 .......... ......
S taff W riter
On February 11, Nel­
son Mandela was released 
from prison after 27 1/2 
years. This was a  day of cele­
bration for not only Black 
South Africans bu t for free­
dom fighters all over the 
world. Here at UB students 
celebrated In their own fash­
ion.
Banners
In Marina dining Hall, s tu ­
dents hung up banners that 
read. “Nelson Mandela: Free 
at Last?." “B.S.A.A. in South 
Africa.* which stands for Br­
idgeport Students Against 
Aparthled: and
“Freedom...the Battle Cry of 
the Oppressed.* This task 
however was not solely a 
Black Student s'-A lliance 
event; however, the BSA fully 
supported the action. “We 
supported this type of politi­
cal expression because it 
sent a message to the Unlver-
ZBT is Back
by Ben Eetefani 
ZBTis off suspension. Period 
of suspension was from Sep­
tember 1989 to the end of 
February 1990. They 've been 
reinstated since the week 
before Spring Break. ZBTs 
President. Mark Gerson. 
spoke over the phone about 
ZBTs up coming events raw  
m at tneyvebcen able to res­
ume their activities on cam ­
pus. But before they reacti­
vated their activities on 
cam pus much planning was 
considered on what kind of 
actions the fraternity will 
take for the next few months 
and in the far future.
According to Gerson. 
ZBT now has “a new admini­
stration* as well as new ideas.
sity community tha t stu ­
dents are conscious of events 
in other parts of the world, 
and that we have a moral 
obligation to express Jubila­
tion when people like Man­
dela have been released from 
their cages of hatred,* said 
Wallace Southerland, former 
BSA president.
“...We will not sit idly 
by if UB In involved with any 
form of government that 
oppresses its people... con­
fronting UB would also be our
moral obligation.* Souther­
land added.
Mark Varrachi. Zeta 
Beta Tau fraternity brother, 
and other UB studens arc in 
the process of organizing a 
student organization that is 
against apartheid and simi­
lar institiutions of oppres­
sion.
A Showcase o f Talent... 
la  Honor of Mandela 
On Februaiy 23. the
BSA officially sponsored an 
event tocelebratem eretease 
of Nelson Mandela. The Alli­
ance, under the direction of 
Stephanie Smith and Wendy 
Goldsmith, held a talent 
show in Mertens Theatre. 
Performances cam e from 
both UB and the Bridgeport 
Community.
Faith, a Bridgeport 
area group performed “High 
Praises,* which was Gospel 
Rap song.
"1 want young people 
to be aware of Issues like 
apartheid because it affects 
us indirectly," the lead singer 
said. “Oppression ofa people 
can occur at any moment in 
time. We m ust work to pre­
vent It everyday."
“His [Mahdela’s] en­
durance as a Black South 
African has shown many 
people that if something 
w ants to be achieved it can 
be,” said Stephanee Kinnlth,
Planning programs during 
suspension was to put a 
“positive image* into the last 
two m onths before finals in 
May. 1990. One such pro­
gram is cm March 16 when 
ZBT will be sponsoring 
“Screamers* in the Student 
Center,, In April they are 
hopefully planning to spon 
sdr an annual “walk-a-thoo" 
through campus. Their sole 
purpose is “to raise money for 
a scholarship for the univer­
sity in leadership skills "
For the two m onths ZBT 
has been on suspension; ZBT 
hasn’t been sitting around. 
They've in fact been keeping 
themselves busy working in 
St. Vincent’s hospital. A lot .of 
time was contributed by the
Z irr brothers. They have also 
been working on a “Habitat 
Program* every weekend on 
low-income housing in the 
Bridgeport community. ZBT 
attem pted to make low-in­
come housing liveable.
According to Gerson, “we 
were supposed to be gfven a 
decision but were left in limbo.
fortwomonthsovTrduc'But
thanks to certain tndfv%liii»ls 
in the school's adm inistra­
tion they've had much sup­
port.
Due to certain circum ­
stances. ZBT would be s  lo­
cal fraternity on a temporary 
basis, and a change of it’s  
name is currently being dis­
cussed,
president-elect.
During the show for­
mer president Southerland 
gave a  tribute to Mandela. In 
his tribute, Southerland 
said. “We've come to honor a 
great hero who has dedicated 
his life to freeing the op­
pressed and ensuring free­
dom, Justice and equality— 
that herots Nelson Mandela.”
“Mandela is evidence 
that oppression isn’t as 
strong as it seems. Like all 
evil, it will crumble when the 
light of freedom shines on it.”
New Leadership 
26 February—In an attem pt 
to become more efficient next 
year, the BSA elected new of- 
. fleers who will begin planning 
Immediately for the rest of the 
year, as'well for the next year.
P r e s id e n t- e le c t  
Stephanee Kinnttt says that 
“EISA's major course of action 
is to try to create unity among 
black students on this cam-
College Laundry Service Cleans-Clp
by Wallace Southerland HI 
During the sum m er stu
pus. as well as all students at 
UB.: Kinnitt added, "This ad­
ditional time will give the BSA 
time to create and develop 
ideas thatwill help us achieve 
this goal."
Other officers in­
clude MedraC. Roberts, Vice- 
president; Katharine Cain, 
Treasurer: and Evelyn No­
man. secretary* Ms. Toni 
Scott, Coordinator of Peer 
Counseling program, was 
selected to serve as Advisor. 
No one from the old executive 
leadership ran for reelectlon. 
Including former president 
Wallace Southerland.
When asked why he 
didn't run for reelectlon as 
president, Southerland an­
swered. Tve done my Job as 
president. I’m off to other en­
deavors, perhaps Student 
Coundr.
A lp h a  C h i an d  O m e g a  R h o , S p rin g  ’9 0
by Ben Estefani
A new fraternity and 
sorority will be hitting cam­
pus this fall: they sure Alpha 
Chi and Omega Rho. In the 
fall, hopefully, thenewfrater- 
nity and sorority will begin 
Growing strong with the 
members how wifi be an . 
important rote for their fu­
ture goals. Two of their main 
leaders are Kurt Phtotney for 
Alpha Chi and Suzanne 
Clark lor Omega Rho. Both 
are hoping to gain support 
from the Inter-Fraternity/ 
Sorority Council (IFSCL 
For UB, Alpha Chi and 
Omega Rho will bring some­
thing different on campus. 
According to Kurt Phinney. 
“We're not trying to stand 
out...we’re trying to provide 
the students with a social 
background in Greek Life, 
while serving the commu­
nity." Serving local commu­
nities around Fairfield 
County is part of that to gain 
recognition from the commu­
nity. This shows that UB stu ­
dent really care about w hatis 
going on outside of campus 
as well as inside campus.
Alpha Chi and Omega 
Rho are based in the New­
man Center. Anyone who 
comes in Is warmly welcomed 
into the center’s facilities At 
times one am  meet with a 
fraternity or sorority member 
and ask them arty questions 
about the fraternity or soror­
ity.
Alpha Chi and Omega 
Rho are currently worktngon 
a preliminary constitution 
ami on by-laws Thetrtorgest 
step is getting recognition 
from IFSC. Their basis of 
momentum Is Father Eu­
gene. the Newman Council. 
and the Newman Commu­
nity. Their fraternity and 
sorority colors are green and 
white. Originally. Alpha Chi 
and Omega Rho were;consid­
ered to be a fraternity/soror­
ity under the name Alpha Nu 
Omega, but due to "the 
members, they showed more 
interest in a  separate frater­
nity and sorority." said Mr. 
Phinney.
Being a “Social Academic 
Service to the community" is 
their motto. Being part of a 
new fraternity or sorority on 
cam pus is challenging. Ask 
anyone who has found one. 
Alpha Chi and Omega Rho. 
Good Luckll
dents received information 
on a variety of new services 
offered by UB and other en­
terprising entitles. Among 
them was a college laundry
offered where students would
pay one price for the year or 
sem ester and have their
clothes cleanedandfoidad— .
ju st like At home. This pro­
gram. headed by UB student 
Brian Plot kin. also offers a 
dry cleaning service.
Unlike most cleaning 
services. Plot kin’s service Is 
not only efficient but is also 
expedient. Most cleaning to 
done in 24 hours.
*1 couldn’t believe it at 
first." said Craig Johnston, a 
senior, "but I tried H. I liked 
it. and I told a  couple of my 
friends who ateo like It,”
1 think th is to a positive 
enterprise which shows that 
UB has enterprtAng and 
creative students.* said 
AnnaBell Hackney, a fresh­
man from New Jersey. Tve 
never been disappointed. 
They've never messed up my 
whites nor have they lost 
anything,’ she added.
Prises, Cor laundry and 
' dry cleaning are reasonable 
for college students Most 
prices are set at $3.50 for dry 
cleaning which includes 
jeans and slacks. For a  little 
more than $3.90. su its can 
be dry cleaned. For laundry 
the price to 65 cents per 
pound.
Interested students 
should ace their dorm direc­
tor (or more information on 
pick up times and a complete 
price fiat.
a  File Edit Option* F ags Unas fHades
Apple Macintosh SE
• Two HOOK Floppy Disk Drives
• 2.5 megabytes o f RAM
• 100 megabyte Jasmine External 
Hard Drive
• Extended Keyboard
I^Calt 5 7 6 - 3 2 0 1  for pricing and more information
M acintosh
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A (IB Secret
A v)ell-kept UB K ' 
oret, kept because of the 
modesty of the professor 
involved, is unfolding at Yale.
I am referring to the exhibi­
tion called ‘Preaching and 
Printing.* and exh&tt of aome 
of the prolific writing of both 
Jonathan Edwards and 
Benjamin Franklin. This 
exhibit, running through 
M ath  30. is held at the Be- 
ineck Rare Book and Manu- 
script lib rary  (Yale), open to 
the public at no cost.
The Edwards papers, 
of whichYale owns hundreds 
of m anuscripts, represents 
some edgght years of scholarly 
editing. Jonathan Edwards Is 
America's (hat im portant 
philosopher hi addition, he
was a sermon writer, and a 
shaper of American culture 
and history during the 18th 
Century,
The Edwards works 
on display are organized and 
annotated by Wilson H. 
Klmnach. Professor of Eng­
lish a t our school. Prof. 
Klmnach is also the editor in 
charge of serm ons for the 
Yale edition of the Works of 
Jonathan Edwards, a project 
Involving many Internation­
ally known scholars.
On behalf of your 
colleagues and friends: Con* 
grat ulatlons Wilson
Fred Lapide*
E nglish  D ep artm en t
Recycling Conference 
Planned at U .B .B M li
"Recycling for Business* will 
be the topic of the Southwest 
cm  Connecticut Commercial 
Recycling conference May 18,
9 a.m.
The program, which will 
feature speakers and panels 
discussing issues relating to 
recycling, will be held In the 
Bernhard Center.
Businesses, as well as 
Individuals, are now required 
by state law to recycle paper, 
cardboard and other types of
waste as of Jan . 1,1990. The 
May 18 conference will focus 
on what impact that new law 
will have on small and large 
businesses across Connecti­
cut.
The conference will be co­
sponsored by the Southwest 
Connecticut Regional Recy­
cling Operating Committee 
(SWEROC). U.B.. the South 
End Partnership (SEAPART) 
and the Bridgeport Recycling 
Advisory Committee.
Summer Scholarship 
Offered
The Italian Scholarship 
committee of the Halsey 
International Scholarship 
Committer (H1SIT to offering 
aacllhiarshlptostucly Italian 
language, culture and his 
lory th is sumgfet The pro 
gram will take place from 
July IS. 1990 through Sep 
temher 1ft, 1990 at the Sru- 
ola.WS Lingua E Cult ura Itall 
ana IVr Stramerl. University 
offtlm na. Italy, th e  scholar 
ship «overs  room, board. ■ 
tuM en and round trip atr 
fere Applicants mm* be of 
Italian origin and he c u r­
rently enrolled at the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport both un 
dergraduate and graduate 
students are encouraged to 
apply
AppllcatQlns are 
available from the H1SP of 
On, 85 Park Avenue. For 
further information contact 
Pawn Berger. HISP Coordl 
rtatetr at 578-4395. Applies-
t ions must be received by the 
HISP office no later than May 
1,1990 All applicants will be 
notlfird of the results the first 
week bt June.
Pine.ap.pie n. Ananas co- 
mosus. a perennial tropical 
plant with spinney recurved 
leaves and a short, thick 
stem, native to South Amer­
ica and widely cultivated for 
Its fruit. The edible fruit of 
this plant has Juicy yellowish 
flesh and a covering of floral 
bracts topped with short. stiff
leaves.
The Pineapple is a symbol of welcome. It has traditionally 
been used decoratively on furnishings, floors, walls, gar­
ments. crockery and cutlery.
Pineapples were traditionally used by the wives of sailors as 
a "DO NOT DISTURB* notice on their husbands return from 
sea THAT* a true symbol of ’NATURAL HIGHS*
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Newspaper
Internship
For the first time in 22 
years, the Newspaper 
und has opened its two- 
week editing residencies 
o newspapers that are 
not participating in its 
Editing Intern Pro­
grams.
For a fee of 
M.500, newspapers 
may enroll their interns 
in residencies along with 
46 Newspaper Fund 
scholarship recipients 
selected last December 
and assigned to news­
papers for summer in- 
em ships. Interns se­
eded outside the foun­
dation’s scholarship 
competition, however, 
will not be eligible for 
Newspaper Fund schol­
arships.
Tuition. room 
and meals for the resi­
dency cost $2,000 per 
student; the Newspaper 
Fund pays $500per stu­
dent. while newspapers 
pay $1,500 plus the in 
tern’s transportation 
costs.
During the train­
ing. students are d rilled  
in spelling, grammar, 
style, headline writing, 
editing in context. libel 
a n d  p re s s  e th ic s . T hey  
a re  a lso  re q u ire d  to  
study th e  s ty le , staffing 
a n d v ita l s ta tis tic s o f th e  
n e w sp a p e rs  w h ere  th e y  
w ill w o rk . T h e  re s id e n ­
c ie s  a rc  d e sig n e d  to  
p re p a re  s tu d e n ts  so  
th e y  can be p ro d u c tiv e  
copy editors
The Dow Jones 
Newspaper Fund is a 
non-profit foundation 
supported by Dow 
Jones and Company 
and other newspaper 
companies. Its other 
programs include the 
1990 Minority Report­
ing Sophomores. The 
Newspaper Fund pub­
lishes the Journalism  
Career and Scholarship 
Guide and the Journal­
ism Career Guide for Mi - 
norities.
For more infor­
mation. call (609) 452- 
2820.
0
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WITH UB JAZZ STUDENTS 
£  12 NOON - 1 PM
STUDENT CENTER CAFETERIA
T h e  Sc r ib e March 15,1990
A Rockin’ Debut From 5 Jersey Dudes
The self titled debut al­
bum by American Angel on 
Grudge Records is a hard 
hitting collection of hard rock 
tunes and crisp power bal­
lads Kicking off the album In 
fine fashion is the raucous 
'Bring the world bock." It has 
a driving force to tt that sets 
the tone for the rest of the 
album. Coming next is 'How
can I miss you?", the first 
single and also the first of 
several soulful ballads that 
are contained on the album . 
Other standout songs In­
clude "Lessons' which hap­
pens to be my personal favor- 
ttecThe twin lead guitar intro 
Is enough to make anyone 
listen more than once.
The sixth track ‘1 Wanna 
be a Millionaire” appeals to 
an instinct we can all relate 
to. As a whole this album is 
as solid a debut as I've heard 
recently. All five members do 
a good job. They are Rocco 
Fury on vocals, Petey D on 
guitar; Danny Monchek on 
guitar. Steve Evetts cm bass 
and Eric Nilla on drum s. 
American Angel hails from
Central New Jersey, but
those of you looking fdraBon
Jovi or Skin Row clone look 
elsewhere. American Angel 
puts both of those bands to 
shame with their honest 
musical style, and relies on 
substance rather than flash.
I deem this album worth 
of four tolls of the vinyl bell.
Vinyl Bell Tolls Conversion 
Chart
0 Bell tolls* The vinyl on this 
album was pressed on would 
have been better applied to a 
car seat
1 Bell toll* For die hard Cans
only
2 Bell toll* If you're In a good 
mood you might like parts of 
it
3 Bell toll* A decent album 
worth some of your time
4 Bell toll* It’s really good... 
tru st me
5 Bell toll* Owning th is al­
bum should be a law!,,.
Notes: Scheduled for release 
this week Is the debut album 
by "Damn Yankees" This 
supergroup includes Tommy 
Shaw. Jack  Blades. Ansley 
Dunbar and Ted Nugent- 
Check tt out tt should be a hot 
one. On Saturday. St. Pa­
tricks Day. Jackie the 
"Jokeman* Mart ling will be at 
Governors in Stamford, if you 
want to have a great time go 
see him.
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Poetry Contest
The deadline for entering the American Poetry As­
sociation's contest Is March 31. The contest Is open to 
the public and entry is free.
Prizes worth $11.000 will be awarded to the best 
152 poems. The grand prize ts$  1.000. arid the first prize 
is *500.
“Students have written some of our finest winning 
poems," said Robert Nelson, publisher for the associa­
tion. “They are just the kind of undiscovered poets we 
are looking for. so we can give them the recognition they 
deserve."
Poets may send up to six poems, each no more than 
20 lines, name and address on each page, to American 
Poetry Association, Dept. CO-40. 250-A Potrerp St.. 
p.0. Box 1803. Santa Cruz, Ca 95061. Poems post­
marked by March 31 are eligible to win A new contest 
opens April 1
Each poem is also considered for publication In the 
American Poetry Anthology, a leading collection of con 
temporary verse.
Every poet receives a copy of the "Poet's Guide to 
Getting Published .* a 4 page booklet of useful informa­
tion. ,
In the last S veark the association has run 36 con­
test s and awarded $ 180,000 in prizes to 3,300winning
-Aid
W The University of Bridgeport 
Division of Health and Human Services 
Department of Counseling and Human 
Resources Development 
Marriage an Family Therapy Program 
is informing the university community 
about the availability of
Counseling and Family Life Education
through their clinic at the University. 
Services for individuals, couples and 
fam ilies 
are supervised
bv Dr. Gerald M. Arndt and Dr. Harry P. 
Dunne.
Services are offered at a  sliding fee scale. 
For further information or referrals, 
please call (203) 576-4520  
or 576-4175.
|:f  WORRIED J M
p /d lm m m o u .
Help Is available—Bid to get financial A id—You
h iw e  t o  a p p l y  / o r  i t  ' : ' ^ m
The 1990-9/ Financial A id Forms have arrived!!!
P i c k g o u r s  u p  s o o n  « J j
Fianandal A id Department is heated: 
Wahbtrom Library 1
DEADLINE IS APRIL 15, 11
March 15.1990 Th e  Sc r ib e
In Participation of "Natural High Week,"
The Knight Club Committee of the Student Center Board of Directors 
in conjunction with the Substance Education Program,
WRUB and the Brothers of Zeta Beta Tau
Presents
I REA K iER S
Student Center Cafateria
Friday, March 16th from 9:00pm to 2:00am
Admission is $3.00 with UBID and $4.00 without
Over 100 Tapes, Albums, Cd’s  and Posters to be given away during the evening
Th e  Sc r ib e March 15,1990
. ' ™ — - 
Calendar , i 1
15  T h u rsd ay  
11:30 am
4:00 pm 
5:00 pm
9 0 0  pm 
9 00 pm
10:30 pm
16  F rid ay  
12:00 pm 
9:00 pm
Amuml C redit Union, Student Center 
Private Dining Room
Ftoaace Club, Student Center Room 213 
NCAA Banquet. Bernhard Center Tbwer 
Room
CAP 4  KIDS, Theatre Group presents skits 
Oft issues o f drug and alcohol use arut 
abuse.. Student Center 
•CBCN> movie Honey, I  Shrunk th e  Kktm, 
Student Center Soda] Room 
Homebaae. Student Center Room 213 
Battle of the Baade, the best ofUB's 
musical talent wit! be battling it out,Student 
Center Cafe
9CBOD m ovie Honey. I Shrunk th e K ids, 
Student Center Social Room
Methodiet meeting, Student Center 
Private Dining Room
SCREAMERS Pineapple Party, CDs. LPs, 
T shirts to fftee aunty Student Center Cafe
17  S a tu rd a y  
12 noon SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT BBQ Ertfer 
gem  team NOW names to M ite at EXT4997 
or 2340. TBA
Women's O y n a etlee  BCAC. lia n w  
Mubbrtl Gym
Daatse M arathon u n it 5 pm  Sundajf Cali 
the  above num ber* to  en ter as a couple
FIRST PRIZE; A  (Up to (he Fkihnm ns Mini 
m um  sponsorship o f $90  for iHuphtlitg to 
prise.
IS  S u n d ay
6:30 pm HUrfc Student » Aiitanre meeting. Studrnt 
Center rawn 213
BOO pm SC BOD movie Honey, 1 Shrunk the Rids, 
Student ( enter Social Room
M mtMssc firms the »pmMm of * \aturai % hek'
TSiAKK fCH! ALL WliO HBUPCI) ftAARE THIS WEEK
Nl/IRfHOMS I A DOCTORS STUNNED Ul HEM
H rn ra iiT fi irp u srt %
aaiget vmxmuurnd an apple 
a day at* part ia a hr-Aiitry 
diet. The fedtMTKTfed 
mttmHinai content oi 
.»i »• »i t *rv titw% (run has
M ;U ? i t 5 r :d  i H l t l t | t U n l 1 w t t i  11 j s
.and (turn the (tx jw n  9 
out at 10  dot •tor* therefore 
wupport that
‘5 THE DOCTOR AWAVisitIHEAPPLl A DAT RJUC!
i l i M i i i  wwiii i<H
Earth Day ' UB 
April 11th
Coordinators: , Suzanne Wilcox 
&Jennifer Hauhuth x4288
■
^
HONEY I— ■ iin ia m —
THE KIDS
•**«« Steven Spiriberg^ .^ - .ALL NEW
f l
Thursday 8:00 & 10:30 pm 
Sunday 8:00 Only
_______ Student Center Social Room_______
THE O CEA N  CLASSROOM  PROUDLY PRESENTS
AN EVENING WITH NORTH POLE EXPLORER
DARRYL ROBERTS
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1990 
7:00 - 8:15 P.M .
UNIVERSITY O F BRIDGEPORT STUDENT CENTER 
244 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
DONATION $5.00
O AW nfiO BO TJ. bom in Horiem. is the first American to wafc 
A t24 ye<« oW. he is also the youngest person in history to journey across the Arctic Ocean tothe
wrafced. . .  to draw attention to global environmental Issues.
0AEJWL ROBERTS walked. . .  to show that everyone can set 
S e y ta ve  ^ d ream ^ ^  desptte OW0,wh®*nr* ’O obstacles If
0c-" 'a~ ~ ^ 1
